
1984m ultiply authorities on the point. In my opinion tlie 
plea of^acquiescence is fully applicable to the facts of 
the case as stated above. T h e  claim of the plaintiffs f. 
must fail on this ground. Having come to this conclu- 
sion, it is not necessary for me to discuss the other points 

raised on behalf of the appellant.
T h e  result is that I allow both the appeals and dismis; 

die two suits with costs in all the courts.
Appeal alloioed.
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R E V IS IO N A L  C R IM IN A L

B efore M r. Justice E . M . N anavutty

K IN G -EM PERO R  ( C o m p l a i n a n t )  v . N IA ZO O  K H A N  2

( A c c u s e d -o p p o s i t e  p a r t y )'" -----------  — ^

In dian P en a l Code {Act X L V  of i860), section  iSS— Crim inal 

Procedure C ode (Act V o f 1898), section  144— D isob ed ien ce of 

order u n d er sectioji 144, C rim inal P rocedure C od e— Accitsed^s 

know ledge that d isobedien ce of order was likely to produce 

harm — N o  actual breach o f peace— Case, w hether covered by 

section  188, In dian  P en a l Code.

In  a case under section 188 of the Indian Penal Code, it is 

sufficient that the accused knew that his disobedience of the 

order promulgated under section 144 of the Code of Criminal 

Procedure was likely to produce harm in the sense of a'eating 

a breach of the peace and it is not necessary that the action of 

the accused led to or caused a breach of the peace. R am gopal 

Daiu V. E m peror (1), dissented from.

Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. H . K . Ohosh), 

for the Crown.

Mr. Nasiriillah Beg, for the accused.

N a n a v u t t y ^  J.— These are two connected references 
made by the learned Additional Sessions Judge of 

Hardoi recommending that the conviction and sentence 

passed upon the accused Niazoo Khan and Raunalc A li 
Khan be set aside.

*Griminal Reference No. 61 of 1933, made by Mr. G. B. Chatterji.
Additional .Sessions Judg'e of Hardoi. ■■

( 0  (1905) I'L.R., 32 Cal., 793.
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K in-g -
E m p k r o r

V.
N ia z o o

K:ha.n

Nannvutty,
J.

I have heard the learned counsel for die aco^sed as 
xvell as the .learned Assistant Government Advocate on 
behalf of the Crown and examined the evidence on the 
lecorcl. Fhe accused Niazoo Khan and Raunak Ali 
Khan were tried separately under section 188 of the 
Indian Penal Code. T h e  trials were summary under 
section 260 of the Code of Crim inal Procedure but the 
learned trial Magistrate wrote a most elaborate judg
ment in each case. T h e  learned Sessions Judge has in 
his order of reference accepted the contentions urged on 
behalf of the accused and they have been repeated 
before me by the learned counsel today. I w ill there
fore deal with the points of law argued before me on 
behalf of the accused by their learned counsel.

In the first place it was urged that there is no definite 
finding of the Magistrate that the action of each accused 
led to or caused a breach of the peace, and in support of 
this contention the learned counsel has cited a ruling* 
reported in Ram Gopal Daw v. Emperor (1). T here is 
no force in this contention. T h e  Explanation appendeJ 
to section 188 of the Indian Penal Code runs as follows : 

“It is not necessary that the olfender shoiild 
intend to produce harm or contemplate that his dis
obedience is likely to produce harm. It is sufficient 
that he knows of the order which he disobeys and 
that his disobedience produces or is likely to pro
duce harm.”

It is clear from the facts of this case that both the 
accused knew that their disobedience of the order pro
mulgated under section 144 of the Code of Crim inal 

Procedure was likely to produce harm in the sense of 
creating a breach of the peace. T h e  ruling of the 
Calcutta High Court cited above, in my opinion seems 

to go beyond the express provisions of section 188 of the 
Indian Penal Code itself.

In the second place, it was contended that tlie order 

under section 144 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 

(I'l (1905') T.L.R., 32 Cal., 79?).



was not d ear and that it was very indefinite. T here
was T e r e n c e  in it to customary rules and to customary King- 

. . . ,  ‘ • T E m p e k o e
timmgs in the matter or takmg out tazias. In my v.
opinion there is no force also in this contention. It
seems to me that the order is quite clear and very
definite. It was for the accused to find out what the

- , , . 1 - 1 1  1 NcvnaviiUŷ
aistom ary rules and tmimgs were ir they wished to take j ,  
out a tazia in the procession.

In the third place, it was argued that there is no 
definite proof on the record of any knowledge on the 
part of the accused that they were aware of this order 

under section 144 of the Code of Crim inal Procedure.
I cannot for a moment entertain this contention. Every 
person who applies to  take o u t a tazia in  a procession is 

given permission to do so su b ject to g en era l Orders 

passed by the Magistrate as regards the time and place as 
to  when and where th ey  can carry these tazias. In these 

circumstances the accused cannot claim that they were 
acting in  good faith.

In the fourth place it was argued that there was no 
■evidence on the record to prove that this order under 
section 144 of the Code was promulgated by the police.
T h is contention is not correct. T h e  Sub-Inspector has 
■deposed that the order issued by the Magistrate was duly 
promulgated and the fact that a Bhangi and a constable 
who actually proclaimed the order by beat of drum were 
not produced in Court does not in any way prove that 
the order was not promulgated.

Lastly it was contended that this order under section 
144 of the Code of Crim inal Procedure is a mandatory 
order and the mere act of the accused in slowing down 
the procession does not come within the ambit of this 
section. I confess I do not follow this contention of the 
le a n e d  counsel. Section 144 o f the Code authorises a 
Magistrate to direct any person by written order to take 

a certain order with certain property in  his possession 

and in the present case the learned Magistrate was per

fectly competent to pass the order which he did pass.
OH
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1934 In my opinion there is no reason to interfere with the 

eS S o sentence passed upon the accused^'Niazoo
V. Khan and Raunak A li Khan by the learned trying 

Magistrate. T h e  convictions are perfectly legal and the- 
sentences of fine imposed are by no means too severe. I 
accordingly reject this reference and direct that the files- 

be returned.
Reference rejected.

546 THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS fvO L. IX,.

A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L

B efore M r. Justice Bisheshw ar N ath  Srivastava and  

M r. Justice R a ch h p a l Singh

Jan lfrt, 29 BH A G W AN  DIN (B h a ga n ) (A p p e l la n t )  t/. K IN G -E M P E R G R  

--------- -̂-----  (C o m p la in a n t-re s p o n d e n t )*

Confession— E lem en ts o f a valid  confession— R u le s  to be- 

observed in  recording confessions— In d ia n  P en a l C od e (A ct  

X L V  of i860), section  302— R eq u irem en ts o f a va lid  con

fession not m ade ou t— A ccused, w hether en title d  to benefit o f 

doubt.

jFleldj that it is most desirable that the accused should be  

sent to jail custody and removed from police influence before 

they are placed before Magistrates for the recording o£ their 

confessions. It is also very necessary in the interests, both of 

the accused and of the prosecution, that the accused, after their 

confessions have been recorded, should not be sent back tO' 

police custody and that at the time when the confessions are 

recorded they should be assured that they need be under no 

fear of going back into the custody of the police. T h e  

Magistrates ought also to see that where confessions of several 

accused are recorded, one accused should H o t be able to hear 

the statement made by another.

Where the accused are produced before a Magistrate from 

police custody for the recording of their confessions and after 

the confessions have been recorded they are handed back to 

police custody and the Magistrate does not inquire from the 

accu.'?ed if they had been beaten by the police or if any promise- 

had been made by the police to make any of them approver

fCriminal Appeal No. 545 of 1933, against the ordeiv of Pandit Tika 
Ram Misra, Additional Sessions Judge oi; Unao, dated the qth of December,
*933-':̂ ' ■ ■ V-


